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2759 

2760 STATEMEN:T Of JON: VAN: DYKE 

2761 

2762 Mr . TAYLOR . Our next witness is Mr. Jon Van Dyke of the 

2763 Richardson School of Law at the University of Hawaii . I 

2764 understand Mr. Van Dyke flew up from Hawaii for this 

2765 hearing. for that we are very grateful . We apologize that 

2766 because of the timing of this hearing, that several members 

2767 had to be in different places . But we do want you to know 

2768 the real de c ision makers are here, I am talking about the 

2769 staff, not myself. 

2770 Every bit of your testimony will be included for the 

2771 record . 

2772 Mr . VAN: DYKE . Thank you, Mr . Chairman . 

2773 It is a great honor to come here from Honolulu to meet 

2774 with the committee and staff and work on this important 

2775 project. I want to thank the Uni versity of Hawaii Sea Grant 

2776 College Program for assisting with the expenses to enable me 

2777 to come. 

2778 The chairman's letter inviting me to come posed six 

2779 difficult questions about the bills before the committee. 

2780 have submitted an 86-page paper in response which I assume 
tL, ~f-

2781 you ~e,,'=t want me to read here today . But I would like to 
~~ 

2782 comment on ,, " 1!r'p of the questions in a little detail 

2783 because of the interesting and difficult legal issues they 

I 
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27811 :raise. 

2785 As you know, we a~e b~ought to this inqui:ry because of 

2786 P:resident Reagan's Decembe~ 1988 p~oclamation in which he 
~ 

2787 expanded the u.s. te~~ito~ial seaJbut ~ ~ an awkwaxd and 
(.c ,I 

2788 unusual p~oviso laftguag"that no Fede~al o~ state law o:r any 

2789 juxisdiction, ~ights)legal inte~ests)o:r obligations axe 

2790 

2791 

mea~ to be affected by this pxoclamation. 
~rr-~ 

This .:teaq;e:s what can only be descxibed as a juxisdictional 
~~ 

2792 void in this 3 to 12 mile a~eaJwhexe one dee8R'. know what 

2793 laws apply in many ~espects. It also xaises intexesting and 

27911 challenging questions about whethe:r o:r not the Pxesident had 

2795 the authoxity to ~do what he pu~poxted to do. 

2796 In oux pape~we go into some detail as ha~e etaeE wEi~ers 
0111 

2797 .. the question of whethe~ the P~esident can unilatexally 

2798 expand u.s. te:r:rito~y. The Constitution itself does not say 

2799 how additional texxito:ry is to be acquixed by the United 

2800 states. But we do G4 ee~Z3e have 200 yea:rs of histoxy. In 

2801 

2802 

2803 

28011 

2805 

2806 

2807 

everyfnstance, ~"IU;Y 09~ifiC~ iRs;i,aaat Congress has 

joined with the Pxesident in the decision to acqui:re 

additional texxitoxy. 

The:re is Eaally no pxecedent whalseeuex fox the P:resident 

to act unilatexally. Thexe axe a couple of tiny islands J 

( "fA "t'tJ".Mb 
_else have ci led, like Wake, which the p:resideht)acqUi:rek 

~ ~ YfljA-.! J, tJ;:,k ~ 
title to unilate:rally, but iJhesQ ell de;, mOnation 4S AU\ 

2808 S8i5"8 as staRi.1 Is ]uisiluse Congxess paxticipated in lit se 
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2809 tnslanees through the acquisition of Hawaii.And in any event 

2810 

2811 

2812 

2813 

2814 

2815 

2816 

2817 

2818 

2819 

2820 

2821 

2822 

2823 

2824 

with regard to Wake the assertion of ~ u.s. jurisdiction 

is under challenge by the Republic of the Marshall Islan4s. 
~ ()-r,~ ~ k ~ Z 

So, ~e jus.iiy The President~aet efte Ras ~o call Up8ft Q 

,. .. ~ C ~.,......... .J.. ~':L ,It-.-;~? .Jh...;- .-/ 
JURa of hasie constitutional 711eeJ!Y :l~re 1S no paf'f of 

~ the President's eK~cutive~hat serves as a solid 

L £Ur~ rt..'I -.k:r·~~ n, 
basis for th1S. ~ . W~ld urge -: Congress~participate 
~ ~ i ~k ,-..&. //,1. "'-"" f-,-...Q P-" inA"~ assE!lring Novereignty over this 12-nautical-mile 

zone. 

that Congress is asserting its own prerOgativet 

simply acquiescing to the President. 
~p~~ '-'1& 

.. ~ith regard to s8me 0' ~e laBguage in13842, I do have 
~j)np(JIJ ~ r -1-0 .l4j /,lif./ 

a suggestion. In many ofe )amendmentsp! tJ(~ills~ ~ 

2825 ~e p~op°&ed tblEQ, the territorial sea is defined with 
I'('i'( 

2826 reference to e 

2827 ~o be a very awkward way 

2828 acknowledge the President's authority. 

In my judgmen~Congress itself should define what the new 

2830 territorial sea is to be and then use its own definition 

2831 with regard to all the bills that are to be amended. ~ 

2832 raga~d '\8 'tillase congXQSSieRal pEo:blallls GEealed hy this 

2833 siinla~ieR; wa bave a broad range of [edeEai ana S'fa'te 
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2839 commonwealths which a~e in somewhat of a 
I 

2840 ~e~y othe~ pa~t of the United states is connected with a 

2841 

2842 

2843 

2844 

2845 

state with only some vexy minox exceptions, Johnston AtolL 

Palmy~a Island, l1idway, Wake~and a few othe~s uninhabited 

islands in 

Is it possible o~ WF to have te~~ito~y--he~e we a~e 

talking about te~~ito~y the size of TeKa<i~at is not 

2846 connected with any state whatsoevex? Logically the adjacent 

2847 

2848 

2849 

2850 

2851 

2852 

states should have some c~nection with this laxge axea, at 
'tf-~ tz-t... ~q..,A -Jl 

least in a xesidual sense. -=)(0. we eall ha '8 le~!I pL
I 

:, ~ ~~~ J' c..fn,,/ 
diffe~ent ways of thinking of this. We4aveTtede~al lands 

:nil :i:. s tall eo- within sta~ =?ede~al bases a~ national 

paxk~ 

~he Federal Govexnment has almost exclusive control ovex 

2853 these axeas but they a~e still pa~t of the state. Then we 

2854 

2855 

2856 

2857 

2858 

have lands that axe MiRa of concuxrently managed by the 

state and Fede~al Gove~nment tOgeth~~~n,~e, we 

_ have many areas that axe excIUSiVely)stati Se lie aaua 

tAQ5.a "alZiellS eMa_ples iio UIiQ. 

~ L my judgment the idea that these 3-to-12- mile areas 
) 
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2859 

2860 

2861 

2862 

2863 

2864 

2865 

2866 

2867 

2868 

2869 

2870 

2871 

2872 

could ~emain unconnected with the adjacent states fo~eve~ 

would be odd, would be inconsistent with the~ way we 

o~ganize oux gove~nment. ,,*1\ Eelai:ieft te that I was kind of 
do~1-

"ElI!!]r by the Fe l "ltd l th@ ! "a te lepaz linen l, I eon'''' mean 

c.. "'v~v- 5"-C~ 
to be impe~t1nent,Fthat the State~~~~~~k-aQ~~--~ 

that 

p~ope~tx that is pa~t of the United States~so we should be 
~. ~ .dv 
dQal~g Wii:A agencies deal~with u.s. te~~ito~y ~athe~ 

/' 

than the agency that deals with U.s. fo~eign affai~s. 

~ Ik."..,.tc. "if' 
The othe~ thing that is impo~tant about ~his Rew-

€rOClamation is that it e..s Changerkhe Federal/State 

:QUation. Previously)the reason that the States were~ 
';Wwl~'"" ~~ 
~imibea .8 only e fi~st thxee miles wi~k ~ela5d .8 .~ai£ 

2873 offsho~e ~1isdiclioft was in la~ge pa~t because of the 

2874 impo~tant fo~eign policy implications fo~ eve~ything beyond 

2875 th~ee miles. 
~/~ 

2876 

2877 

How those fo~eign policy implications a~e aQQA less IJ 
~ 1- \.~+ ~ f~;~~c.J.... ",J.,;"" ,') V~ :!-' 

eezioas be ailhost nonJJHisten.e. ))the Onited'States now ~ 

2878 the te~~ito~y out to 12 miles. The~efo~eJwe can ~eopen all 

2879 the Fede~al/State questions,and in my judgment we should. 

2880 The second set of questions that the chai~man asked we~e 

2881 what pieces of legislation we~e not included in the House 
~ J4 

2882 Bill 3842. ~have summa~ized in ~ cove~ sheet some of 

2883 the bills that we A&Ye found in ou~ xesea~ch that a~e not 
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~ .)I...;, W. 

2884 covered ~t shOuld he ~v@~ed. 

2886 These include the National Transportation and Safety Board 

2887 Act, the Vessels in United States Territorial Waters Act, 

2888 the Foreign Sovereign Immunity Act, the Travel Control of 

2889 Citizens and Aliens During War and Xational Emergency, the 

2890 Tariff Act of 193~and the Outer Continental Shelf Lands 

2891 

2892 

2893 

r~Q 
Each o£ the~S~bi9UOUS 

te~~ito~,~ed states~as to 

Act. 

whe~9.£e~~ the 

whether or not the 3- to-12 -

2894 mile area is to be included. If you take President Reagan's 

2895 

2896 

". W-~~ proviso literally then none 0 Change~and the J I L 
C4 H..t.~ 1~ ) ~~... I" f~· 

territoryXOnly goes out to three mile". atL~~21::]!tRd 

2897 

2898 

2899 

~ silly result. In my jUdgmen~they e~§hL L& al~~e 
Ce,c./A-J. tk·~~../ ~ 

modified to g:e OOIii.==flto 12 miles, as have the;::1e;-- that a~~ 

3842. 

2900 ~ the final question that the chair posed has to do with 

2901 the appropriate role of the coastal states in managing the 

2902 resources of the territorial sea as defined in the 

2903 proclamation. We baHe a'reedy beard quita a bit6u= ··t:JI.at 

2904 

2905 

iK>pig so I wi l:lo not take a let e~ tima.---Bu~ .. ~ do Wa.Rir--:tO 

( Yi"' 
Eeitexate ~ft~ ~ the present time we have what 1 ~ftiftk can 

2906 only he described as a mish-mash of policy on the offshore 

. 2907 

~.·2908 
areas. ) 

.~ 
Cve do not have coherent policy. It is very hard to find 
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2909 
pi't t(''-'O~t 

out who has ~esponsibility fo~ what)' ~beT~;S a ~esulting 

2910 inefficienc~ ~Eem that. If we tu~n baok to the values of 

2911 
.; i ~', I- ;-: .,;.~.,,) 

fede~alism wl:lieh guide Rllleh of ou~ .aeeisiMls, I think we 

2912 have to conolude that the states should play a g~eate~ ~ole 

2913 in the management of the offsho~e ~esou~oes than they 

2914 

2915 

p~esently do. ('--:' , .:' ~ I'" 
\ ) " ' l.. . .".. 0:, /" I -r--:-r=..,.' _' ",-. ,~, _.1' / 

As P~ofesso~)-6~-baoh mefttsioJted, the states bea~ the bu~den 
It --2916 of offsho~e developments; fhey must supply sites, p~ooessing 

..... -
2917 plan~, labo~e:rs, inf~ast~uotu:r~~and so on £o~ any o£fsho~e 

I. ' ) 

2918 activity. The ooastal states should the~efo~e ~eceive 

2919 g~eate~ benefits than they now do. The people in the 

2920 ooastal states have g~eate~ inte~ests in these matt~rs and 
/.~ I., Q..-z.t...<,/.u. "-"- II~ itw<.. 

2921 will ~ g~eate~ attention 'f..:.:;:tl 1 I: to Malle Sl:ll!e i;hay 8:E8 
, ., 

{, ';""z .. 1:,"'" r:i1 J:'c' ,~.f \.' I .. '/ ~. ~-'~J 
2922 =llav' .ct7~ope~ly. J'/ 1'- . r 

2923 

2924 

2925 

2926 

2927 \.. 

2928 

2929 

2930 

/i- /);,"r;t~ '-l .. ' -11...2 'hl-< {/.J., 
It is also wo~th ~eenfo~cing the~al. ~ha~ ±n eQ~ island 

s 
t.e~itQrie9, lbef:hte te~~ito~ies and -SHe oommonwealt~~O 

~heza ~ ~peoial laws and obligations both domestically and 
:.: ,-, jj' I J /.', ,J ,'/'. " rL.J ,~ ? 

',~~~~ .L:'.r-1.: . .I-'-'..'7':.!~:'.' '<,A---./~ -1-0 .:-c.J.~~-d ,J~~"-,c'~ 
int,e~~ationallY I lUs'l\ ~&!Jir7~~t~ese f.ive island communitieS"I 
t.;t(..~.t., /f..:.(.~ -Itt t ~·.,I, .!/~" ,,< 
e 5 ~ s a 5e d to look at th&5i: ' ... \les sepa~atelYI an~ 

r~,I.-:~).;J 
p~,;d !s develop a diffe~ent equation as to how they weald 
) .. .., ... '. ' ~ · .. ·=c'-:~ .. 

QhaiE in thei:r offsho~e axaas. 

We need a new management app~oaoh. It may involve 

2931 g~ouping states togethe~ in ~egional management 

2932 o~ganizations. We have a numbe~ of analogies of joint 
~.: rr.~!t..:;;2Wf<:""(ts-. j,tf '~I..V,( ,. 

2933 Fede~al/State e!lt:i:p.eft'i:. ~liave had a joint Fede:ral/State 
1\ 
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2934 

2935 

2936 

2937 

2938 

2939 

2940 

2941 

2942 

2943 

2944 

2945 

2946 

2947 

2948 

2949 

2950 

2951 

2952 

2953 

2954 

2955 

and yet the Fede~al Gove~nment oould ,... , 

~esponSiE-i'~'t#'-"~J:d'~~~haps the nonlc'oastal states should 
. . I It \,./;' 'f': 

.;~: .:. .' ~'.: -:~t<l~ ~ ...¥..: .~q'J(..-c.~1 
have ~es~6ft9i~il¥~~ to sha~e in ~es~~esou~oes as well. 

These axe sexious questions that xequi~e fuxthe~ study. I 

am woxking with othex aoademio oolleagues in a gxoup we oall 
c· .I...,~.I 

the "Ooean Govexnanoe study G~oup" ~ha~~has been 

established to foous in on these questions with the 

assistanoe of oux ~'"ea ~xant ~'~llege .{~og~ams. I was .of ,) 
.-~l~" .' (1+. /~' .,"~fl. r C-o~ 

oou~se glad to see ~£Seotion 8 of if? 7F i H~tAa-( tA8~ Wegra 
I~'" I' 1/.. /I 

ic '- ... · .. A K, -'t~~;)~,....., 
pxoposal to au,.b :iSe fuxthe~ study of. . and I would 

oe~tainly suppo~t that. 

I am not suxe that $100,000 is adequate in light of the 
,p .. " 

oomplexity of t;"{~' issue~/'ut oe~tainly it would be a staxt 
I' 

in allowing ~eseaxohexs to add~ess .ome of the vexy 

comp lica t.e~~ it'~si~'a~'; I ~< ').;-;~'ope ~~. ~~~:~:~n~ of t.he 

U.S. offsho~e axeas. 

Thank you vexy muoh. I will be happy to answex any 

2956 questions. 

2957 I1x. TAYLOR. Thank you, M~. Van Dyke. 

2958 [The statement of Jon Van Dyke follows:] 
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3057 That difference balances out what the contribution from 

3058 each fisherman is. 

3059 ftr. TAYLOR. That is not unique to Alaska. ftissiSSippians 

3060 and Louisianians a~e almost at gunpoint ove~ a very similar 

3061 situation. That is why I was curious about the decision. 

3062 

3063 

306'1 

3065 

3066 

3067 

3068 

3069 

3070 

3071 

3072 

3073 

307'1 

3075 

3076 

3077 

3078 

3079 

3080 

3081 

Mr. Van Dyke, I am curious if you are familiar with any 

other Supreme Court rulings along the lines of the vast 

disparity in fees between one State and another, whether or 

not the Supreme Court has ever ruled on those fishing 

licenses between residents and nonresidents. 

If I could just to comment on your question--

ftr. TAYLOR. Surely. 

ftr. VAH DYKE. In ou~ paper we aCknowledge~the p~oblem 

that may occur with states being oompetitive with each other 

and ~ not being open *ighbors. Our suggestion-ioft-
I I .-hh;:.' Ivc~ 

';EespORse .8 "'ha't is to have regional council~ "EI7 17, J{~ 
1/ ~ 'L" /i 

State officials so ~ p~oblems oan be worked out -&Ai that; 

C· '"/'~~(!~ . 
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3082 

3083 

3084 

3085 

3086 

'-bAey would he desigfte4 te pEo.e~e eoopeEation. S8 khat you 
, )t.-t.......;J~ __ 

M;.ii kaue the Gulf Coast states, fo~ instanoe~wo~k1ng. 

togethe:r.)and the Atlantic Coast states ill: "ils"aRla, si(.~/j< 
i/Q )!~ .!-z.,#.C/7 /f..v-jh ,··~f " 

wo:rking togethe~ on coope:rative p~oblems Eel.ted to i~. 

<;Lt.<,-.h!J /' ~ 
The:re w8~li be ~ mutual advantag~~so no state ~ould 

3087 tu~n against its neighbo~s. 

3088 If~. TAYLOR. I will open this up to the committee, because 

3089 If~. Gisshe~g ~aised an inte~esting question o~ not: Could 

3090 this not complicate the al~eady disputes hetween states 

3091 hecause of the ~esident and non~esident license fees, like 

3092 whe~e the~e a~e contiguous states like Louisiana, Alahama, 

3093 Flo~ida? 

3094 If~. VAH DYKE. In my judgment, because of the Sup:reme 

3095 Cou~t's ~ulings on the p~ivileges and immunity clause, ~¢ 

3096 

3097 

3098 

state would not be pe:rmitted to cha~ge d~aconian fees ~ to 

~/ iJ. non~esident~. A ~IcanlonlY/cha:rge g~eate~ feeslif ~ can 
,,10M r~ if i. 

justify them ~~o se~vices y8~ a~e actually p~oviding. 

3099 If~. TAYLOR. D~. O~bach, you suggested that HCS is 

3100 inte~ested in a pa~tne~ship a~~angement with the Fede~al 

3101 Gove~nment to manage ou~ offsho~e ~esou~ces. One impo~tant 

3102 tool the states can use in p~otecting the ~esou~ces is the 

3103 autho~ity of the Coastal Zoning Management Act. 

3104 These p~ovisions we~e st~engthened in the 1990 amendments 

3105 to the CZlfA. 

3106 Don't these new ~equi~ements p~ovide that all offsho~e 
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3157 lessened inte~est if they we~e not to get that additional 

3158 ~evenue sou~ce because they would then be in the same 

3159 position that we a~e. 

3160 ft~. TAYLOR. ft~. Gissbe~g? 

3161 ft~. GISSBERG. I could not give you a balance of the 

3162 figu~es but the state of Alaska would have a keen inte~est 

3163 in the ~esponsibility out to 12 miles. 

3164 

3165 

3166 

3167 

3168 

3169 

3170 

3171 

3172 

3173 

3174 

ftr:. TAYLOR. Even without the oil ~evenues? 

Kr:. GISSBERG. Yes. 

11r:. TAYLOR. K~. Van D;ke? .. 

Kr:. VAH DYKE. I cannot spe~~;~e state of HawaiiJ t..r 
ihiS question has come up many timesG. ... ,1;1C.,--:....- ..; -S'/.Ji.. . 
"}IA.J ~ ll..fYlJ'fl·~ ~ 

A ~Aa5e ~& RO qU8&~ieR ~~t that the state officials of 

Hawaii .8tild want to exe~cise contr:ol out to ~ 12 miles as 

soon as possible and in as many differ:ent ways as possible. 

TftB:~ 1& nitJt811. EegB:Ed to the :.:escnIEe8& o:r 1 ae]t 4=fteEeei. 721, 
~ is simply viewed 8S • pro~f;;.iljf#' ~,:=1:::i;;~ 

~./ C.~~& yes~./ 
feelift~hat the state can. ~hetter:Jeven though the~e is 

3175 an under:standing that the ~esou~cet~costs will be high. The 

3176 people of Hawaif :r think.! arel prepared to take Sot onl< -:U:; ... J 

3177 11r:. TAYLOR. Kr:. Van Dyke, the Justice Depa~tment iSC4~~· 

3178 appa~ently ~aising questions about Cong~ess' autho~ity to 

3179 extend the contiguous zon~ ~s a legal exper:t, do you have 
" 

3180 any p~oblem with Cong~ess passing this type of law and the 

3181 P~esident signing it? Would this not cur:e any 
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3182 

3183 

constitutional defect? 
l~~~ 

If:.:. VAX DYKE. :JIJ!e Y~~ on the contiguous zone? 

3184 K~. TAYLOR. Yes. 

3185 K~. VAH DYKE. In my judgment, the Cong~ess has the 

3186 autho~ity to extend the contiguous zone. It is a natu~al 

3187 and app~op~iate exe~cise of cong~essional powe~ to pe~mit 

g~eate~ enfo~cement of existing U.S. laws. 
~ IZ--tv 
Th~ie~lcontiguouS zone was established by t~eatYJ 

3188 

3189 

3190 which~ 0. 8e~Ese)-the Cong~ess pa~ticipates in th~ough ~ 
o-J.-Ik 

3191 Senate ratification~Secause of the passage of time ef .he 
eM 1.~'t-.4c.J4~!ry ~KtZJ,~ ~ 

~aWJtha~~eaty 1~~ed a& wa& 4898511e. as being 

3193 outmoded. ! l .oa:ld peERli4! i'" 811'" to 8'1 Jll:i.le~.~~~ /~-
)t&J-.~ ~ ~ . a ~~ ~.u.-J.J-rc..-..A UD~ ~ ~ z.yJ.1~' 

3194 t would be appropriate for Congress, in my view, to take R.. ( . 
~ 

3195 ~ action. 

3196 M~. TAYLOR. In my State of Mississippi, the g~eatest 

3197 resources would be seafood and forest~y indust~ies. When I 

3198 look at forestry, I see a ve~y active U.S. Forest~y Service 

3199 working with a State Forestry Srvice. When I look offshore 

3200 and in pa~ticular the potential for the oyster indust~ies in 

3201 Mississippi, which was once an oyste~ indust~y, I don't see 

3202 much help in that line because of the coastal and inland 

3203 fights that have gone on for a numbe~ of yea~s, I don't see 

3204 much help coming out of the State capitol either. 

3205 I am curious for your opinion looking at each of your home 

3206 States, if the activity of giving the States from the 
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3232 bette~ fo~ the State to have autho~ity out to the full 

3233 extent of '2 miles simply to avoid the ju~isdictional 

3234 questions that ove~whelm the issues that should be being 

3235 add~ess by hoth of the pa~ties. 

3236 II~. TAYLOR. II~. Van Dyke. 

3237 II~. VAH DYKE. Yes, as i said ea~lie~, I think one should 

3238 

3239 

3240 

324' 

~ Inn-
sepa~at~ ther~t of sovereigntyjon the one hand, ~ 

t~~iiiing with resource allocation,on the other hand. I 
~ ~f A ~.. l{rf. k f)..:,k! J~~~ 
.812' l think OgiCal-t(}le ea.ilAhave 4fte offsho~e te~rito~y -H Il.; 

A L¥' 
~ is pa~t of the United States not 

3242 adjacent State. 

As" 
3243 .t ~ a matter of logiC and ~ 

1\ 
But how we eal; 

3244 with the ~esources there is a much more complicated 

3245 question. 

3246 I ~ftiftk ~ general/there should he a pa~tnership hetween 

3247 -thE !labt~the Fede~al Government and the adjace"nt state!iQ 

3248 anj S8 8~ aad tha. (he Federal Gove~nment should he, to use 

3249 

3250 

3251 

3252 

3253 

you~ example, assisting with the ~ter industry, just as it 

should be assisting with a lot 'o~~tries to help our 

people p~osper~without ~ega~d to who has sovereignty or 

jurisdiction over the wate~s. 

II~. TAYLOR. fly last question would be to IIr. Van Dyke. 

3254 if you recall the testimony of the gentleman from the KFI 

3255 with ~ega~d to if a fishe~man chooses to b~ing the catch of 

3256 another fishe~man hack home and the laws change to extend 
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3257 the te~~ito~ial limit of eaoh State out to 12 miles, I don't 

3258 see that as a hig p~ohlem. I have not seen it to he a 

3259 p~ohlem in the past. 

3260 Do you fo~esee the legal entanglements that he saw in that 

3261 a~ea as fa~ as h~inging these vessels unde~ the ooast t~ade 

3262 o~ something that will he handled hy the Cong~ess? 

3263 11~. VAN DYKE. Was he talking ahout the fo~eign fishing? 

32611 I'I~. TAYLOR. Fi~st he said fo~eign, and then he said 

3265 domestio oatoh within that 3 to 

3266 I'I~. VAN DYKE. l'Iany States 

3267 have the legal issues 

3268 

3269 

We deal with these now,,-";'.il. 
Lu..J,'c..P I 

to 12) miles) :Ht aJ aiR. 

3270 Ifaylte Z dou't ~ 

3271 

3272 I'I~. TAYLOR. Do you gentlemen have any additional 

3273 statements? 

3274 I'I~. Gisshe~g? 

3275 11~. GISSBERG. No. Thank you fo~ the oppo~tunity. 

3276 We will suhmit a oopy of the Ca~lson deoision fo~ you~ 

3277 ~eviews. 

3278 [The info~mation follows:] 

3279 

3280 ********** COMMITTEE INSERT ********* 
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